“Click gave me the perfect opportunity to be actively involved in the local food movement, meet many people and apply my knowledge to a real organization as well as collaborate with other organizations. Such a great opportunity to learn hands-on instead of just sit in a classroom!  
- Julia Clayton– Spring 2016

“This internship [at Grow Windham] has expanded my knowledge about our food system and has helped me get involved in my local community. I have also decided to continue my journey to food justice and this internship was a great place to start.”  
— Jennifer Agamie, Spring 2013

Course Details:
- SOCI 3990 = 42 hours of internship for each credit — you may take 1-6 credits.
- SOCI 3991/3991W = 1 credit for academic work. The 3991 (non-W) version involves a Reflective Journal / Blog using sociological readings, while the 3991 “W” version requires a 15 page paper (three drafts required based on critical feedback) that emerges from your internship experiences and uses sociological theory/analysis to give your experiences social meaning.

If you are interested in learning more, please contact Phoebe at phoebe.godfrey@uconn.edu

"Just as no student should leave here, degree in hand, without knowing something about literature and international relations and the natural world, no student should leave without a deep sense of responsibility for the protection of the planet. It is part of being a good citizen.”

-- President Susan Herbst, 2012

**INTERNSHIP: Sociology of Sustainability/Social Justice**

Are you…
- Interested in issues pertaining to Sustainability and Social Justice?
- Concerned about Climate Change and the Industrial Food System?
- Committed to alternative / local economies?
- Want to 'make a progressive difference' locally but don't know how?
- Eager to earn credits but want to get out of the classroom-box?
- Concerned about jobs after you graduate?

**If you have answered YES to any or even all of these – why not sign up for a Sociology Internship with Dr. Phoebe Godfrey focusing on issues of Sustainability and Social Justice?**
What You Can Do

You could work on a local CSA farm, work on a goat farm making cheese; work to help expand Willimantic's farmer's market; work with kids on developing community gardens; work with Alternative health practitioners; work with ‘green businesses’; work on any aspect of Social Justice; or other related projects you develop that connect to the theme of sustainability and social justice. All your field hours will give you practical interpersonal skills and help you sharpen your critical thinking skills as you learn to document and analyze sociologically what you are experiencing. Furthermore, the work you produce will help you build your resume/ portfolio and distinguish your college experience from being merely all classroom based. With the combination of sociology and sustainability shaping your internship you will be much better prepared to heed Albert Einstein’s observation that “We shall require a substantially new manner of thinking if mankind is to survive”.

This internship offers you the opportunity to take your own steps towards not just surviving, but hopefully thriving along with the rest of life on Earth.

Possible Internship Sites

This is a list of some of the places that may be available as internships, depending on their needs at the time. You should check out their web sites but contact Phoebe before contacting them to make sure of your/their needs.

Farming
Gormavian Farms, Bolton, CT
http://gourmavian.com/
Contact Gary Proctor: gproct111@yahoo.com
Need car

Raspberry Knoll Farm, Windham, CT
http://www.raspberryknoll.com/
Contact Mary: info@raspberryknoll.com
Need car / Can take bus to Willimantic and bike or get ride from Mary

Cloverleigh Farm
Contact Susan Mitchell
cloverleighfarm@gmail.com
http://www.cloverleigh.com
Can bike from campus

Beltane Farm, Lebanon, CT
http://www.beltane.com/
Contact Paul Trubey: ptrubey@earthlink.net
Need car

Brown Farm, Scotland CT and Willimantic
Farmers Market
Contact Sally Pappenheimer:
spappenheimer2@gmail.com
Need Car/Can take bus to Willimantic and arrange to get a ride from Sally

Whispering Winds Animal Connection,
Coventry, CT
Contact Carmen Ligato:
carmen@whisperingwindsac.com or (860)498-0409
Need car

Buttercup Farm, Sterling, CT.
Contact Megan Johnson: (860) 564-4357 (h), 401-626-1085 (c), or mjjohnson1vt@yahoo.com
Need car

Whispering Brook Farm and Art Studio
114 Cedar Swamp Road  Tolland CT 06084,
http://www.whisperingbrook.org/home.html
(Contact Karen J.Yarosh (860) 794-5650 or kyarosh@sbcglobal.net
Need car

Community Gardens
GROW Windham, Willimantic, CT
http://www.growwindham.org/
Contact Sally: shmilius@gmail.com
Need car/Can take bus to Willimantic and bike

Co-ops
The Willimantic Food Co-op, Willimantic, CT
http://www.willimanticfood.coop/
Contact Alice: willifoodcoop@snet.net
Need car / Can take bus to Willimantic and bike

Alternative Health
Noreen Wallace, Therapeutic Enterprises,
Putnam, CT
http://www.therapeutic-enterprises.com/
Contact Noreen: noreenwallace@charter.net or (860) 963-0712
Need car

Dr. John Furlong, N.D., Mansfield Center, CT
http://drfurlong.com/index.html
Contact John: jhfoffice@yahoo.com
Need car / Can take Bus to Eastbrook Mall on 195

Non-Profits
CLiCK, Inc (Commercially Licensed Cooperative Kitchen), Willimantic, CT
http://clickwillimantic.com/
Contact Phoebe: phoebe.godfrey@uconn.edu
Need car / Can take bus to Willimantic and bike

Access Agency, Willimantic, CT
Contact : Kathleen Krider
kathleen.krider@accessagency.org
Need car / Can take bus to Willimantic and bike

CampCare, Columbia , CT
Www.campcare.kids.org
(860)228-8843
Contact: Allie Leonard
campcareriding@gmail.com
Need car

Tara Farm Animal Rescue, Coventry, CT
Www.tarafarmrescue.org
(860) 724-2215
Need Car

Quite Corner Refugee Resettlement
Work with Syrian Refugee Family
Contact Julie Menard
jmenard2241@sbcglobal.net
Can take bus / bike